UK: myneocore.com/waveA3UK
FR: myneocore.com/waveA3FR
DE: myneocore.com/waveA3DE
ES: myneocore.com/waveA3ES

OTHER >>>

Charging
Charging via a computer or any USB source through a USB cable or USB wall charger.

Indicator
Blue indicator flashes

Status of pairing.

Blue indicator steady on

Connected to Bluetooth® /Aux-in/Micro SD Card source.

Red indicator flashes

Battery voltage ≦ 3.4V , flashing Red indicator means your speaker needs charging

Red charging indicator on

Red indicator is on during charging , and off after fully charged.

Note：Your speaker will power off automatically after 15 minutes for no pairing in order to save energy.

INTRODUCTION >>>

SPECIFICATIONS >>>
Answer/Reject Call
Mode:Bluetooth→SD→Aux

DC IN

Short Press Vol Long Press-Previous Track

Play/Pause

Charging Indicator

Micro SD Card Slot

Short Press Vol+
Long Press-Next Track

Restart
Power On/Off

AUX In Jack

Mic

Status Indicator

AUX mode: long press M/

HOW TO CONNECT >>>

1

Long press

2

Bluetooth mode

Connect to your device
Setting>Bluetooth>neocore WAVE A3.6

Disconnected

3

4.2

Driver spec：

Φ45mm 4Ω/10Wx2

Size：

L200.8 * W62.8 * H83mm

Net weight：

535g +/- 10g

Frequency response：

80HZ - 20KHZ

Sensitivity：

80dB

S/N ratio：

≥80dB

Distortion：

≤0.3% 1W

Working distance：

about 33 feet/ 10M

Transmission Power：

Class2, ≤4dbm

Bluetooth profiles：

A2DP, AVRCP, HFP

Battery capacity：

4400mAh

Working current：

≤700mA

Working voltage：

3.3 - 4.2V

Charging voltage：

DC 5V

Charging current：

≤800MA

Static standby current under shuttdown status：

≤80 uA

Static standby current under power on status：

≤25mA

Charging time：

4-5H

Playtime at full volume:

up to 9 hours

Playtime at 60% volume:

up to 30 hours

True Wireless Stereo , 2 Speakers required>>>

Hold” ”

Connected

Blue indicator flashes

Bluetooth version:

Note: in Bluetooth mode only

Indicator Flashed

Please check online manual: www.myneocore.com/waveA3UK

Blue indicator steady on

FUNCTIONS >>>

SD
MICRO SD Card

BLUETOOTH

AUX INPUT

HANDS FREE CALL

BUILT IN PLB

Note:
1. Restart: In case device is crashed, please long press
2. Hands-free Call: short press

WARRANTY POLICY >>>

at least 10 seconds to reset.

to answer call,long press to reject call.

3. Micro SD Card(Max. capacity 256GB): support MP3 , WMA , WAV , FLAC , APE format.

Your Bluetooth speaker is covered by 2-year limited warranty against any manufacturing defects in

4.

the following conditions:

Short press

material or workmanship from the date of original purchase. This warranty entitles the purchaser to get the product repaired or replaced under

, you can switch among Bluetooth /Mirco SD /Aux in mode.

◆The warranty applies to the original purchase, proof of original purchase is required.
◆The warranty does not cover the damage caused by misuse, abuse or improper storage.
◆In no event shall be responsible for any direct, incidental, consequential or other damages of any kind
More info: www.myneocore.com/warranty

In the Box >>>

neocore is registered trade mark in the UK and other countries.
If something goes wrong

www.myneocore.com/repair
neocore WAVE A3.60
BLUETOOTH SPEAKER

USB
CHARGE CABLE

AUX-IN
CABLE

MANUAL

Support

www.MyNeocore.com/support
The company reserves the right to the product modification for appearance and function,which is subject to change without prior notice.

